
Klean Max™

Wall Washing System
Disposable polyester and microfiber mop head for 
cleaning and disinfecting
Designed for cleaning and applying disinfectants to both horizontal and vertical 
surfaces in pharmacy cleanrooms and other critical healthcare environments, 
lightweight Klean Max has a slim profile and is ideal for general cleaning of 
ceilings, walls, and floors. The pivoting mop head frame makes it easy to clean 
around door and window frames as well as light fixtures and heavy equipment.

Intended for limited-use, the 100% synthetic polyester and microfiber Klean 
Max mop does not promote bacteria growth, reducing the risk of cross 
contamination, leading to better patient outcomes. The unique construction 
allows for even application of disinfectants and cleaning solutions. The slightly 
textured microfiber face provides superior particle pick up and contamination 
removal. 

Available in three lengths, 8.4” (21cm), 12.8” (32.4cm), and 15” (38cm), the larger 
Klean Max is ideal for cleaning and disinfecting broad surfaces in pharmacy 
cleanrooms. The small and medium-sized (also available with a sealed edge)- 
Klean Max is appropriate for tasks in smaller environments. Ergonomic, 
lightweight adjustable handles are available in several lengths for maximum 
flexibility. All hardware is autoclavable. 

Features Benefits
Mop Head Mop Head Frames, Handles and Buckets

Klean Max enables the uniform application of disinfectants and cleaning 
solutions. Compatible with a wide range of solutions, including bleach* and 
hydrogen peroxide, Klean Max also does not interfere with the efficacy of 
quat-based disinfectants.

The disposable Klean Max mop head installs easily onto the appropriate 
sized mop head frame and QuickConnect™ handle. Frames 2652LF, lay flat for 
cleaning under or behind equipment.

Inherently clean polyester and urethane mop head does not harbor bacteria, 
reducing the risk of spreading organisms that cause infections.

QuickConnect handles are autoclavable and available in several lengths for a 
variety of cleaning tasks. 

Hydrophilic urethane and knitted polyester mop head retains liquids better 
than competitive products. When the mop is applied to a surface, liquid is 
evenly released without dripping. 

Contec offers single, double and triple bucket systems to complement 
Klean Max mops. Choose from stainless steel or autoclavable polypropylene. 
Visit our web site for details.

Klean Max is non-shedding. Laser cutting seals the edges of the urethane and 
polyester, reducing the chance of fiber and particle contamination.

Available Gamma irradiated. Validated sterile to a Sterility Assurance Level 
of 10-6 per AAMI ISO11137:2006 Guidelines.
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Ideal for use on floors, walls, and ceilings found in USP <797> and USP 
<800> regulated pharmacy cleanroom facilities, Contec® Klean Max™

Mop helps to ensure compliance and meet stringent cleaning and 
disinfecting protocols.

*Klean Max is disposable and designed for limited use. If left in bleach 
solution over a 24-hour period, the mop head will discolor.

For additional cleaning and scrubbing power, we recommend 
adding microfiber wipes to our Klean Max System. Wipes can 
be used dry, slightly damp or fully charged with disinfectant, 
depending upon the application.
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features
Klean Max™ Mop Head Sealed Edge

Part No. Description Packaging

Mop Heads
HCKM3001 Klean Max mop head, small, 8 x 4 x 1” (20x10x2cm) 4 each/bag; 12 bags/case
HCKM3051 Klean Max mop head, small, sterile, 8 x 4 x 1” (20x10x2cm) 1 each/bag; 48 bags/case
HCKM3002 Klean Max mop head, medium, 13 x 4 x 1” (33x10x2cm) 4 each/bag; 7 bags/case
HCKM3052 Klean Max mop head, medium, sterile, 13 x 4 x 1” (33x10x2cm) 1 each/bag; 28 bags/case
HCKM3003 Klean Max mop head, large, 15 x 4 x 1” (38x10x2cm) 4 each/bag; 6 bags/case
HCKM3053 Klean Max mop head, large, sterile, 15 x 4 x 1” (38x10x2cm) 1 each/bag; 24 bags/case

HCKM3005 Klean Max mop head, small, sealed edge, 9.5 x 5 x .0375” (24x13x1cm) 4 each/bag, 10 bags/case
HCKM3055 Klean Max mop head, small, sealed edge, sterile, 9.5 x 5 x 0.375” (24x13x1cm) 1 each/bag, 40 bags/case
HCKM3004 Klean Max mop head, medium, sealed edge, 15 x 5 x 0.375” (38x13x1cm) 4 each/bag, 4 bags/case
HCKM3054 Klean Max mop head, medium, sealed edge, sterile, 15 x 5 x 0.375” (38x13x1cm) 1 each/bag, 24 bags/case

Mop Head Frames and Handles

2651SS QuickConnect™ mop head frame, 7.5” (19cm), stainless steel, for small mop heads 1/each
2652LF QuickConnect™ mop head frame, 11.5” (29cm), stainless steel, for medium & large mop heads 1/each
2725E  QuickConnect handle, 60” (152.4cm), stainless steel, lightweight, 1 piece 1/each
2642 QuickConnect handle, 16” (40cm) extends to 30” (76cm), anodized aluminum 1/each
2643 QuickConnect handle, 50” (127cm) extends to 92” (234cm), anodized aluminum 1/each
2644 QuickConnect handle, 16” (40cm) extends to 30” (76cm), stainless steel 1/each
2645 QuickConnect handle, 50” (127cm) extends to 92” (234cm), stainless steel 1/each

2725E
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NOTE:  Due to thermoforming of the plastic backplate, autoclaving of Klean Max 
is not recommended. All hardware is autoclavable unless otherwise noted.

• Thermally sealed edges that increase durability 
and eliminate the chance of fiber and particle 
contamination

• Excellent chemical and abrasion resistance; 
lasts longer than traditional sponge mops

• Available gamma irridiated and validated sterile 
to a Sterility Assurance Level of 10-6 per AAMI 
ISO11137 Guidelines

NOTE: Autoclaving of Klean Max Sealed Edge is not recommended, due to the 
thermoformed plastic backplate.

2652LF, 
HCKM3004, 2725E

Ribbed microfiber face with 
sealed edge.


